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Highlight of the 51st annual May
Weekend now in progress will be
the coronation of Queen Flossy I
tomorrow at 11 a.m. on the lawn in
front of the Fine Arts Auditorium.
The traditional ceremony will begin
with "Prelude" by the band, and it
will get under way with introduc-
tory remarks by the master of cere-
monies, John Bergstrom, and a wel-

come to the guests by Dick White,
Mav Weekend manager.

"ALL HAIL, the Queen Ap-

proaches" with a trumpet fanfare
by Larry Kimble, Jim Fiske, Lloyd
Vunker; and the vocal rendition by
the Hcralders Curt Culver, Dave
McClard, Ralph Van Horn, Dave
Mills, Dave Johnson, Bill Lewis,
Bob Clark, Skeet Shepard, Malcolm
Brand, John Heidel, Keith Ncu-bau- er

and Ron Kingsley will an-

nounce the arrival of the Queen and
her court.

Elaine Lylcs, flower girl, will be
the first of the Queen's party down
the royal walk lined with the Daisy
Chain formed by the sophomore
women. Attendant and escort of the
first princess, Marjorie Wilson and
Doug Houser, will precede Princess
Joyce Ambler and her escort, Tom
Larson.

PRINCESS Dollie Cummings and

her escort, Hugh Armstrong, will
follow her attendant, Donna Leon-
ard and escort, Wayne Carr. Next
in the procession are the queen's
attendants and their escorts, Martie
Hoffman and Fred Wade and
Sophie Goritson and Duane Hines.

Walter Jenkins will carry the
crown, and flower girl, Joyce Kraft,
will scatter flowers in preparation
for Queen Flossy who will enter on
the arm of her escort, Tom Owens.
Mrs. Edith Fairham Gunnar, May
Queen of 1949, will crown Queen
Flossy ruler over May Weekend
1957.'

THE BAND AND the heralders
will each present a number honor-

ing the newly-crowne- d queen. Fol-

lowing this Willamette freshman
coeds will weave the traditional
May Pole. The girls participating
are Toni Folsom, Sue Trueblood,
Patty Mitzel, Roberta Clemens,
Janet Jamison, Cappy Casper, Don-
na Scott, Barbara Boniface, Dot
Manker and Janet Perry.

Also weaving the multi-colore- d

ribbons are Audney Horton, Elaine
Friedman, Arta Lee Weber, Joan
Griffith, Shirley Cazzell, Barbara
Smith, Rosemary Lamb, Myrna
Mangels, Judie Hume, Joanne Mc- -
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Gilvra, Donna Cunningham, and
Rosalie Reddikopp.

The royal court will then recess
to the. planting of the magnolia.

MORE THAN 2S0 visiting high
school seniors are slated to attend
the weekend festivities.

Todav, registration, dinner and
then Willamette University Players'
presentation of "Don Juan" and the
Queen's reception will keep the
guests busv today. Tomorrow morn-

ing will start off with an academic
note starting with the orientation
assembly from 9 to 10 a.m., follow-

ed by the academic preview where
seniors will have a chance to talk
to professors from fields they are
interested in. Opportunities to go
through the labs in the science de-

partment and the new facilities in
the speech and art departments will
also be afforded Willamette visit-

ors.
THE AFTERNOON barbecue on

Saturday will be presided over by
Queen Flossy and her princesses,
Joyce Ambler and Dollie Cum-

mings. Sloppy Joe barbecued ham-

burgers, baked beans, potato salad,
relishes, ice cream bars, and milk
and coffee will be served on the
lawn in front of the gym.

Entertainment will be afforded

by Tom and Barbara Larson singing

a duet, accompanied by Del Cum-

mings. Sophie Goritson will also

sing and Gail Boden will present a

number.
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Poor Jazz Concert Turnout
Causes Student Loss of $480 Mav Queen Flossy Hodge, standing, and her princesses Dolhe Cum-

mings, left, and Joyce Ambler, right, practice their smiles for tomorrow's
coronation ceremonies. (Photo by Phil Henderson).

Wmametle Coikg'mn
"In Age There Is Wisdom"

1842 Serving a University in Its Second Century--

VoLLXVIII

67 Percent Vote Picks Carr
Wayne Carr, this year's first vice

president, will be the president of
the Willamette student body next
year. Other officers elected are
Anita Booth, first vice president;
Dick White, second vice president;
Diane Wickstrom, secretary; De;.n
Short, treasurer; and Skip Alexan-
der, member-at-larg- e.

A NEAR record turnout of 67
percent of the student body voted

ments were made to bring another
jazz group to the campus, but they
fell through.

Wayne Carr, first vice president
of the student body, said that poor
attendance may have been due to
the fact that a well known person-
ality, such as Stan Kenton himself,
did not perform at the concert. Carr
also said that the Salem Senator's
baseball game may have prevented
the community from attending and
house dance decorating kept some
students at home. Poor attendance
was also blamed on the fact that
Salem is not particularly enthus-
iastic about progressive music.

Although attendance was poor,
the concert was well received by
those who did attend. Before sched-
uling a similar concert next year it
will be necessary to find out ahead
of time how many will attend in
order to prevent another financial
loss, Carr commented.

Calendar
Today May Weekend activity

begins.
Play: "Don Juan," 7:30 p. m.,
Fine Arts auditorium.

Tomorrow Baseball: Pacific vs.
Bearcats, McCulloch stadium,
2:30 p. m.
National Student Association

v meet at Marylhurst.
Queen's Ball, 2 p. m., gym-
nasium.

Tuesday College Community
Conference on Foreign Policy,
7 p. m., Fine Arts 223W.

Wednesday Faculty recital: Pro-

fessor Gove (cello) and Mrs.
Schnelker (piano), 8:15 p. m.,
Fine Arts auditorium.
Phi Sigma Tau movie, 7 p.m.,
Waller.

Thursday Rotary Club Minstrel
Show: Fine Arts auditorium,
7 p. m.

Nine Graduating Psychology
Majors Decide on Grad School

The student body took a $480 loss
on the Kenton All Stars jazz con-

cert presented last week because of
a poor audience turnout. It was
estimated that a meager crowd of
108 persons was present at the con-

cert.
The concert was the result of

long negotiations with Jazz Show-
case, the organization sponsoring
the All Stars, and several interested
students. Earlier in the year arrange- -

Booth Chosen
YR Candidate

Anita Booth, was chosen Miss
Oregon Young Republican last Sat-

urday from a group of about eight
women representing Young Repub-
lican clubs from colleges and uni-
versities all over Oregon. According
to Don Lytle, vice chairman of the
State Young Republican College
League Federation, Miss Booth will
receive a trip to the nation's capitol
in June to compete for the national
title of Miss Young Republican.

Miss Booth was selected on the
basis of thoughtfulness and claritv
in her answers to questions asked
her by the judges, who were state
representatives Allen Tom and
Shirley Field, and Allen Reed, pub-
lisher of the DeLake newspaper.

The competition was held at
Surftides, in conjunction with the
annual conclave of Oregon Young
Republicans.

DA Concert
Reports Profit

A profit of approximately SI 100
on the 1956-5- 7 Distinguished Ar-

tists Concert Series was reported to
Student Council by series business
manager Lewis Beatty. The exact
amount of the profit was unknown
as a few bills remain to be paid.

This is the second year the Con-
cert Series has made a large profit.
According to a ruling of Student
Council, any profits from the Con-

cert Series will be applied toward
paying off the debt that had built
up before the Series was placed on
a 75-2- 5 percent basis. This means
that 75 percent of the profits from
each concert goes to the visiting ar-

tist and 25 percent is kept by the
Series.

Chuck Marsters, series manager,
announced the dates of the individ-
ual concerts; the Kovach and

ballet team being slated for
the opening spot November 23.
Leonard Warren, baritone, will ap-

pear next on January 22, followed
by Seymour Lipkin, pianist, Febru-

ary 5, and Marian Anderson, fam-
ed contralto, March 5.
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chairman of the Rally Commissjon,
is a member of Sigma Chi and
Sigma Alpha Chi honorary.

The first woman to be elected as
first vice president in several years
is Anita Booth, a junior member of
Delta Gamma sorority, Beta Alpha
Gamma, and several campus com-

mittees.

May Weekend manager Dick
White was selected by the students
as next year's second vice president.
White, a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon,' is also president of the Re-

ligious Life Council, and vice presi-
dent of the junior class.

DEAN SHORT, junior economics
major, will serve as next year's
treasurer. He is at the present, time
in Washington, D. C, where he is

participating in the Washington
University Semester program. He is
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and Sigma Alpha Chi honorary.

Diane Wickstrom, who defeated
Esther Gwilliam in the runoff elec-

tion for secretary Tuesday and
Wednesday, is a member of Beta
Alpha Gamma and has been a dele-
gate to the Associated Women Stu-

dents national convention, as well
as Orientation Week manager and
Varsity Varieties publicity chair-
man.

The student body member-at-larg- e

for next year will be Ship
Alexander, Carr's opponent for the
presidency. He is now the junior
class president, vice president of
Young Democrats and a member of
Beta Theta Pi.

Bags Hold Rush Party
All freshmen women with a

2.5 grade point average or bet-

ter are invited to attend the
annual rush party of Beta Alpha
Gamma Tuesday at 6:15 p. m. in
the Lausanne Lounge. The pros-
pective members will be given
the opportunity to list their ac-

tivities and become better ac-

quainted with the purpose and
activities of the sophomore
women's honorary.

Salem, Oregon, May 3. 1957

for their candidates. The sole run-
off election for secretary, however,
saw only 47 percent of the students
voting.

Jack Jones, chairman of the elec-

tions committee, said that the all
time record of 71 percent of the
students voting was made last year.

CARR, WHO in addition to his
duties as first vice president, is a
member of the finance board and

and she should receive approximate-
ly $1,785 the second year.

Gayle York has accepted a grad- - .

uate assistantship in human rela-
tions at Ohio University at Atiiens,
Ohio. Her work as a dormitory
counselor and as an assistant in the
office of the dean of women will
carry a first year stipend of $1,600
plus tuition and '$1,800 for the sec-

ond year.
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY i n

Syracuse, New York, has awarded
an assistantship to Hugh Armstrong
which carries a stipend of $760 tui-

tion credit plus $125 a month for
duties to be performed in the psy-
chology department, and Ted Prim-

rose will work for his Master's De-

gree in psychology at the University
of Arizona, which has awarded him
a $500 scholarship.

Curt Culver will receive full tui-

tion and board and a grant ranging
from $700 to $1,200 for a nine
month period on a resident counse-
lor scholarship which has been
granted to him by the University
of Oregon. A "Readership" in the
psychology department at the Uni-

versity of Washington has been ac-

cepted by Gary Schmalle, Volney
Sigmund has also been accepted at
the University of Washington, and
Dave Johnson has been offered an

scholarship at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, but plans to
attend Stanford University.

Shirley Ulinder is virtually assur-

ed a commission in the Air Force
and is awaiting loyalty clearance at
the present time.

Excellent Summer, Graduate Work
At Willamette, According to Lyles

Nine graduating seniors in psy-

chology have made definite plans
for next year which will include
graduate work and, in one case, a

commission in the Women's Air
Force, according to the head of the
department, Dr. Charles Derthick.

MARILYN ISAAK has been ac-

cepted at Ohio State University to
participate in a two year graduate
resident program doing work which
.will include counseling in a resi-

dence hall and taking part in ad-

vising student government activities.
The first year stipend will be $1,200

for work actually completed.
Lyles also mentioned the fine op-

portunity Willamette presents for
those who are seeking graduate
work in education and music edu-

cation.
Should the student want to broad-

en his knowledge without assign-
ment work, tests or exams, he is
cordially welcomed to audit in all
classes at Willamette.

The University will furnish
neither meals or housing on the
campus unless the demand warrants
it. The Dean of Students should be
contacted early so that arrange-
ments for housing in private resi-

dences can be made.
Requests for further information

are welcome and Lyles invites pros-
pects to address him.

Willamette University offers an
excellent opportunity to "get ahead"
academically this summer. Dr.
James Lyles, director of the sum-
mer session, said that registration
for the '57 summer session will be
from 9 to 12 on Monday, June 17
in the library. Classes begin at 8
a.m. on Tuesday and final examina-
tions will be administered on Aug-
ust 8-- There will be no

Work will be available during
the summer session in a number of
lower division requirements. By
starting this summer, Lyles said, a
new student or a freshman could
finish his work in three years and
four summers. In case a student is
called into military service during
this period he will be granted credit
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May Weekend Fairy Tale Frolic Honored 1927 Queen
"In a bower of spring flowers un-

der perfect skies, Willamette Uni-

versity crowned its May queen at
2 o'clock this afternoon." So an-

nounced a Salem paper on May 6,
1927.

QUEEN MILDRED Tomlinson
(now Mrs. C. D. Phillips of Port-
land) reigned over this fete 30 years
ago, and has generously lent the
Collegian clippings and photos to
compare the colorful event of yes-

terday year with today's festivities.
An elaborate setting was prepared

on die west Supreme Court lawn.
"Queen Mildred, dressed exquisite-
ly in dainty white, entered by a
little covered gate into the arena,
preceded by two tiny flower girls
carrying large baskets of flowers,
and the Varsity Quartet singing the
already traditional "Make Wav for
the Queen."

UPON REACHING the platform,
a bower decorated with pink and
flowers twined with ivv, Oueen

children into the hill land where
they were entertained by pygmies,
crystals and balloons, a Mav pole
was placed in the center of the big
lawns and the annual winding of
the May Pole, with dancers in the
Dutch costumes of long ago, fol-

lowed."

THE WEEKEND of jollity start-
ed at 10 o'clock Friday morning
with the registration of guests in
Chresto cottage. Copies of the
Wallulah were distributed at eleven,
and the ringing of the victory loll
announced the picnic lunch served
by the YW. The campus YW also
served the May breakfast in Chres-

to Saturday morning; many towns-

people attended and the food was
donated by Salem merchants.

A big clean-u- p had been made
early Friday morning by die fresh-

man and sophomore men, with a

senior "paddle" committee super-

vising to see that everyone proper-
ly shared the work.

Mildred took her place in the big
d chair in the center with

her two maids on either side, and
the senior women (36 strong) dress-
ed in white and carrying bouquets
of pink and white flowers arranged
themselves on the steps in front of
her. President Doney placed the
crown on the Queen's head after a
short but impressive speech."

About 3000 people witnessed the
coronation students, townspeople,
several hundred alums, and Salem
high school seniors were excused
from their afternoon classes to at-

tend if they wished.

"FOLLOWING THE coronation,
beautiful dances were given by a
group of a hundred university stu-

dents. The theme about which the
frolic centered was the fairy tale of
the Pied Piper of Hamelin. The
dancers were all attractively cos-

tumed in keeping with the idea
carried out" wigs and all.

"After the Pied Piper led all the

THEIR DISTINCTIVE headgear
(the 'lids' were green then) was
bumed by the freshmen Saturday
afternoon in a stunt "calculated to
arous both tears and laughter"' after
which the freshman-sophomor- e tug-of-w-

was held over the mill
stream. Later there was a track
meet with Chemawa.

Booth Tarkington's comedy "The
Intimate Stranger" was presented
by the junior class in the Capitol
theatre Friday evening. A musical
concert was given in Waller Hall
the next morning. The Portland
Junior symphony entertained at
Willamette night in the Elsinore
theatre, Saturday night where the
queen and her court occupied spe-

cial boxes. The Men's Glee Club
held their alumni banquet lefore
the performance, in the YM.

CONCLUDING her letter, Mrs.
Phillips said "A May Queen of
several years greeted me at the
theater and assured me life goes on
its way after such a weekend and
returns to normal.

Jim Scott Accepted to
Oregon Medical School

Jim Scott, senior pre-me- d ma-

jor, has been accepted at the
University of Oregon Medical
School in Portland. Scott has been
president of Sigma Alpha Chi and
Mu Epsilon Delta and depart-
mental assistant in biology.

Prof's Schedule
Outdoes Students

While students face with dismay
the necessity of making up 13 weeks
of school in a remaining extra-
curricular whirlwind of May, a
speech professor is proving his
extra-academ- ability beyond all
credibility next week.

Dr. Howard W. Runkcl, head of
the speech department, will deliver
five speeches next week includ-

ing conventions and church ser-

vices.
An after-dinn- speech will be

delivered after an Estonian spring
dinner, he will conduct Sunday
morning worship at the Knight
Memorial Congregational church,
the Daughters of the American
Revolution will hear him speak on
the "Genuine Revolution" and the
Annual Rally of the Oregon Pio-

neers, and the annual convention
of the Federated Women's Clubs of
Oregon are the last two on the
slate.

In his seven years teaching at
Willamette, Dr. Runkel has de-

livered over 300 addresses to var-

ious groups.

Introduction to
WillametteLife

With a weekend of planned
minute activity, confu-

sion, and orientation, it is really
doubtful that visiting May Week-

enders will discover all the quirks
and connotations of Willamette's
unique personality. Freshman Clee,
quad, 1 o'clocks, comps, orals, the
'Cat and "fus" are words which
glibly fall from the indoctrinated
Willametteite tongue.

BUT WHAT of the poor lost sen-

ior guest who is whirled from bar-
becue, to coronation, to baseball
game, to dance? Opportune dien
are a few words on the meaning
and definition of some Willamette
traditions that date back fifty-on- e

years when the very first May
Weekend was held.

Every year it changes and the
coronation of die queen is held a
day earlier or a day later, but
basically the weekend remains the
same. A feature forgotten for sev-
eral years was the Maypole dance
which reappears this year. Back in
the good old days die freshman
girls and the junior boys twined the
ribbons together. Nowadays either
die males have regained their mas-

culinity or have found more manly
activities because die girls will be
doing all the dancing.

BACK AT the coronation though,
one hears whispers from the past
mentioning columns and nasty
words like rain and gymnasiums.
When the old State Capitol build-
ing burned down in the early 1930's,
industrious people copped for Wil-
lamette the white pillars which
were about die only resaleable
things left across the street. They
were erected in the area which is
now in front of the Sigma Chi
house and for many years the site
of the crowning of the Queen of
May.

Climbing to the third floor of
Waller, the original building on the
campus, is an institution dear to the
heart of every student and espec-
ially after a class on the top of
Eaton. The latter building, going
on it's second hundred years, has
recently been robbed of its ivy that
covered die building for years. The
ivy died a sad death in the cold
weather of the past several winters.

THE LAW school, originally a
post office, and the Music Hall, the
old chem building, are all a part
of Willamette. Even the walks and
trees have special meaning. The
best way of course to know and love
Willamette is to attend the school.
May Weekend is to encourage that,
so please visitors, don't try to take
it all in at once!

"And now in the interest of international research,
the freshman women will present an ancient English and Roman dance.'

'Don Juan': Whimsy, Villainy Plus Inferno
emphasizes his master's villainy

but the production derives its merit

not from the comic (or nearly tragic)
character of this wicked lad, but
from the delightfully novel situa-
tions which have been spotlighted
to keep the movement constant.

Researcher's Findings Show
Small Minority Is Most Active

By LOIS MONK
Feature Editor

Once the house lights flicker off,
anydiing is possible in the theater
and the incredible serves only to
heighten die effect of reality. Twen-

ty centuries of costumes are casually
mixed, little (but frequently sepul-

chral) figures keep popping in and
out, statues walk about: "Don Juan"
is entirely incredible but highly en-

tertaining.
DIRECTOR Robert M. Putnam
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Campus Editor
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Sports Editor

has outdone himself in this week-

end production of Moliere's seven-

teenth century satire. His extremely
simple staging is striking. Constant
use of an immense frame, and re-

markably effective lighting give the
necessary impression of depth and
continuity.

Every important scene comes off
with the quality of a portrait: the
University has never seen a pioduc-tio- n

handled so monumentally from
a sheerly dramatic standpoint Es-

pecially memorable is the unhappy
Dona Elvira's voluminous skirt sil-

houetted against this darkened
frame.

AMAZINGLY ingenious, the cos-

tuming is both fresh and strikingly
colorful. Nothing short of the im-

possible has been tried and yet
this improbable combination of lacy
Victorian costumes, long elaborate
wigs, thuggish outfits, togas and
bermuda shorts emphasizes each
actor's unique role.

Whimsy adds charm not comedy
to the play. Two trotting little
blackamoors are as conveniently
present as Aladdin's genie (though
Moliere never dreamed of them), a

most enchanting but enormous
horse supports a ghastly rider, light-hearte- d

and light-foote- d peasants
toy so earnestly with life in their
pastoral setting complete with
swing and a vengeful teeter-totte- r.

MOLIERE WISELY enlivened
his satire with comic elements, but
the play's serious content is often
painfully obvious. Much impassion-
ed, but not always coherent, rant-

ing threatens to bog down the flow
of action for Moliere chooses the
most unlikely specimens to carry
out his attacks on medicine and
aristocratic hypocrisy.

Don Juan himself is deceptively
charming and his trembling valet

Who Cares About the Weather?
Whatever the weatherman in his mercy decides to give

us this weekend, we would like to be among the first to
prophecy to the visiting high school seniors that they are
going to have an excellent time. For about a month the
thoughts and activities of many people have been directed
toward making their stay as pleasant as possible.

It is only right that our guests should know that the
activities scheduled for them have not just appeared from
the ground. We have been looking forward to and plan-
ning for May Weekend ever since last year. This is our
chance to show people whom we fondly hope will be fresh-
men next year our campus and our way of life, and we
intend to make the most of it.

Our only purpose in having a May Weekend now is
to show Willamette to prospective schoolmates. All the
planning has been for their entertainment, so we hope
they will relax and enjoy the weekend with us.

Willamette Collegian
Official publication of the Associated Students of Willamette University. Entered at
the Postoffice at Salem, Oregon, for transmission through the mails as second class
matter. Published weekly except during vacations and examination periods. Sub-
scription rate $2.00 per year.

PEGGY COPE LEWIS BEATTY
Editor Publications Manager

often it is easier for those in ad-

ministrative positions to adopt a
policy of "do it yourself" or "bur-
den a buddy" when there is work
to be done, than it would be to
take the time to find, ask and guide
the stranger of unproven merit who
would probably be thrilled at the
prospect of being included. The
unity produced by Freshman Clee
is ample proof of how unity can be
achieved. From Lausanne Hall
there was 80.3 percent participation
in it."

TO RIGHT the problem of
the author urges that

girls be made aware of their obli-

gations in addition to the increased
effort of the organizations to seek
new blood.

Suming up, the author says:
"There is a chance for true char-

acter molding and development by
showing interest in those who do
not now participate. The college is
the training ground for the attitudes
and habits of later life. Almost
every leading civic leader can trace
the influence of his collece activi-
ties into the activities for which he
is later noted."

THE ARTICLE was published in
a book of two reports from the de-

partment of sociology and anthro-

pology of the University and is
available at the bookstore.

As a result of her study of the
social habits of the freshman
women in Lausanne Hall, Betty
Beautrow, sociology major and sen-

ior scholar in that department,
brought to light the fact that only
24 percent of the group was active
in campus affairs for the 1955-5- 6

school year.
IN A SERIES of graphs and

tables based on the facts she gath-
ered from sign-o- books and other
dormitory records, Miss Beautrow
proves in her article that for a small
campus, the participation of the ma-

jority of these girls was exception-
ally low.

In seven months of sign-o- sta-

tistics, out of 999 sign-out- s only
104 were for school activities, or in
other words, approximately 10 per-
cent, while 39 percent were for
trips home. Only 11 girls were ac-

tive in more than one function, 32
were active in one and 71 girls
were entirely non-acti- on campus.
The Lausanne freshmen were con-

sidered a representative group be-

cause only 10 freshman girls lived
in Doney last year.

ONLY 4.5 percent of the fresh-

man girls took over twelve hours of
their alotted 13 and a half hours of
late permissions for the year. Ten
girls took no late pers at all.

According to the author, "Too

Lucy Myers
Lois Monk -
Flossy Hodge
Bob Barker
Suzy Piatt
Paul Aldinger
Wayne Haverson Advertising Manager
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Tomorrow's Schedule Filled
By Game, Fashion Show, Ball

Dr. Shay Awarded Stipend
For Study of Indian Policies

Springer Given

Study Stipend
For Cornell

he received his bachelor's, master's
and doctorate degrees from North-
western L'niversity.

Over $1,500,000 has been award-

ed to 344 scholars and artists this
year, persons of "unusual capacity
for scholarly research, demonstrated
by the previous publication of con-

tributions to knowledge of high
merit."

Officer Recruit Team
To Interview Monday

The Marine Corps is now accept-
ing applications for the officer can-

didate program and the platoon
leaders class, both ground and avia-

tion. A procurement team will be
on campus to interview applicants
Monday and Tuesday.

The platoon leaders class is an
officer training program designed
to enable successful applicants to
complete college before fulfilling
their military obligation. In addi-
tion, a member of the platoon lead-
ers class attends no marine drills or
classes during the regular college
year. Instead he participates in two
six week training periods during the
summer months.

Thousands of college students re-

presenting over 900 schools in the
United States have found the pla-
toon leaders program a practical so-

lution for completing their educa-
tion and fulfilling their military

Modeling these typical campus
fashions will be Joan Shorrill, Bar-

bara Duncan, Carole Pfaff, Joan
Roberts, Ann Yoder, Policy Daugh-ert- y,

Dorothy Rolfing, Ann Bereaw,
Kay S a n f o r d, Mary Jo Smullin,
Myrna Mangels, Rosemary Stephen-

son and Beverly Baer.

Other models giving the seniors
an idea of what Willamette coeds
wear will be Cynthia Shaw, Mari-

lyn Hanthorn, Jean Pritchard, Mary-Lo-

Krause, Beverly ILunman,
Gloria Carver, Saudi Harris and
Man' Swanson.

The Queen's Ball Saturday night
from 9 to 12 in the gym will have
the theme of "Chivalry." In the
midst of shields, spears, and around
the royal throne, dancers will whirl
to the music of Al Rolcrtson and
his dance band.

White, Wei gun
Win Court Finals

Douglas White and George Wei-gu-

juniors in the College of Law,
were selected winners of the Moot
Court finals last week.

They will represent Willamette
at the regional Moot Court compe-
tition in November at the University
of Washington. If they win over
Washington, University of Idaho,
and Montana State College, they
will be delegates from die North-

west to the national competition in
New York City.

Both were presented with gifts of
law books, as were the odicr final-

ists, Robert Heffernan and Jenna
Vayva Schlegel.

Dr. Martha Springer, professor of
biology, has been awarded a stipend
by the National Science Foundation
to attend the summer institute of
botany at Cornell University.
Ithaca, New York, June 30 to Aug-

ust 10.

The series of lectures
by outstanding men in the field will
le offered to forty college botany
teachers in the United States selec-
ted by the foundation.

Prior to her arrival for the sum-

mer course, Dr. Springer will at-

tend the standards and recognition
committee meeting of the American
Association of University Women
in Washington, D. C, June 16 to
19, of which she is a national com-

mittee member, and then will travel
to Boston for the national AAUW
convention.

Air Force Films Due '

The next group of films in the
"Air Force Story" will be shown
next Tuesday, May 7, at 7 p.m.
in Waller Hall. These films, spon-
sored by the Arnold Air Society,
will include The Road to Rome,
Prelude to Invasion, and
the Polesti March, August 1943
to 1944.

y
urged all students interested in in-

ternational affairs to attend.
The second and last discussion in

the series will be held at the same
hour and place, Tuesday, May 14.
America as an international traveler
and host and the importance of
teaching foreign language will be
the topics which Mrs. Elmer Berg,
assistant professor of Spanish, will
moderate. Lou Ann Mergler, who
will study in Europe next year, Bir-git- ta

Cullers, Swedish exchange
student, and Henry Cooper, gradu-
ate assistant in French, will be in
attendance.

First Foreign Policy Meeting

Dr. Theodore L. Shay, associate
professor of political science, has
been awarded a one-ye- Guggen-
heim Fellowship Award in India, to
study the influence of Hindu prin-
ciples on current Indian political
policy.

He will travel to the Near East
in July, 1958, to gather material for
a book he plans to write on the
political philosophy emanating from
the ancient Hindu philosophy, inter-

viewing the people of the country
to discern how their values and
ideas have altered since Indian in-

dependence.

Shay, who lived in India in 1955
and 1956 on a Knickerbocker fel-

lowship, is the audior of The Leg-
acy of the Lokamanya, the political
philosophy of nationalist leader
Tilak.

A native of Portland, where he
graduated from Lincoln high school,

Y Needs 'Big Sisters'
All women students are being

urged to sign up for YWCA little
sisters in their living organizations
today. Membership in the "Y" is
not required for participation in
this program.

Big sisters will correspond with
incoming freshman girls, ac-

quainting them with Willamette
clothes customs and answering
questions they may have about
college.

Judy Seely, Ruth Applegate,
and Peggy Doerfler, chairmen of
the program, have stated, that un-

less more women have signed up
by today they may be forced to
resort to student body president
Neil Causbie's suggestion of giv-

ing the girls YMCA "big
brothers."

The Best Place to

Buy the Best

Candy

135 North High

Read the
Ads . . .

Patronize

Collegian

Supporters

Scheduled to Begin Tuesda

Following tomorrow's baseball
game with Pacific University with
the royal court attending as honored
guests, the Associated Women Stu-

dents will present a fashion show
in the Fine Arts auditorium, for
which the clothes are provided
by Meier and Frank and Mrs.
Elaine Dill.

Chem Group Hears
Speech by Dr. Nichol

Dr. J. C. Nichol was the guest
speaker last Tuesday evening at
the weekly meeting of the Ore-

gon State physical chemistry
seminar group at Oregon State
College. His subject was "Moving
Boundary Electrophoresis." Dr.
Nichol has been conducting re-

search in this field at Wisconsin
last summer and during the fall
term at Willamette. Several
chemistry students from Willa-

mette accompanied him to OSC
and enjoyed a tour of the Chem-

istry Department while there.

More Seniors
Have Awards

Five Willamette seniors have re-

cently accepted graduate scholar-

ships in the fields of chemistry,
mathematics, physics, and theology,
according to the office of Dean
Gregg.

Larry Thompson has accepted a

$1700 grant for a nine-mont- h period
as a chemistry teaching assistant at
the University of Illinois and Rich-

ard Crittenden will also study at
the Illinois school with a $1700
teaching assistantship in physics.

Oregon State College has award-

ed a $1400 mathematics assistant-shi- p

to Robert White and he will
teach six to seven hours of fresh-

man math courses each week as a

part of his study program.

Eugene Croves has accepted an
entrance scholarship of $1050 to
Chicago Theological Seminary, and
Laird Sutton has been awarded a
three-fourth- s tuition scholarship to
the Boston University School of
Theology.

A month will be spent at the Uni-

versity of Grenoble, with sightsee-
ing and travel in the Paris and
Grenoble areas. An additional tour
of England, Holland, Belgium,
Switzerland, Germany, Austria,
Italy, and France is available. Cost
for the tour ranges from $780 to
S11I5, from the East coast.

During the month spent at Gren-
oble, all courses are given in
French, and students live with
French families. Courses in the
language will be available at all

levels.

Two to four semester hours of

undergraduate credit can be earned.

Additional information may be ob-

tained through the language depart-

ment.

"Used Books Bought and Sold"

DELL'S STORE

BOOK

139 N. High St. Ph. EM

174 North Commercial St.

Phone
SALEM, OREGON

Language Department to Sponsor
Eighth Annual French Study Tour

The first meeting of the College
Community Conference on Foreign
Policy will convene Tuesday at 7
p.m. in room 223W of the Fine Arts
building to discuss underdeveloped
countries and the responsibility of
the V. S. for their development.

CAMPUS UNESCO and the Sa-

lem chapter of the United Nations
are the sponsoring groups, and ac-

cording to Dr. Vojtech Andic, the
pamphlets which will form die
basis of the discussions are a part
of the Citizens Consultation Pro-

gram and are supplied by a division
of the State Department in

with LTnesco.

Dr. Harley Zeigler, who lived in
Hawaii for many years, will serve
as moderator and five Willamette
students who are acquainted with
foreign lands will attend. They are
Akimasa Sano, a native of Japan;
Terry Jew, a native of China; Char-

lotte Means, who lived in India for
one year; Gail Beyer, who lived in
Hong Kong for two years; and Ces
Bahlmaseda, who resides in the
Phillipines.

MANY OF THE Salem citizens
who participated in the Great Deci-

sions discussions will also contribute
to these meetings and Dr. Andic

Fall Food Jobs Open
Bill Highfield, of the university

food service, will be interviewing
students interested in securing jobs
in the cafeteria for next year. In-

terviews will be held from 2 to 4
p.m. in the Lausanne cafeteria on
May 21, 22, and 23.

Bank Agent to Interview
Mr. C. II. Winkel, representa-

tive of the United States National
Bank, will be on campus on Wed-

nesday, starting at 9. Winkel is

interested in interviewing both
senior men and women for posi-

tions after graduation. Appoint-
ments should be made through
the office of Mrs. Mary Thomp-

son, secretary of senior place-
ment, in Harold Jorys office.

VACATION?

you've got one coming after all

that hard work and mid-nit- oil.

This year go home on

UNION PACIFIC'S
Domeliner CITY OF PORTLAND

or Streamliner PORTLAND ROSE

and your carefree, fun filled

vacation will start the minute
you step aboard.

Reserved-sea- t Coach accommo-

dations cost less than you might

think and there's a generous
baggage allowance for all your
accumulated gear.

Write or call:

C. H. SALT MARSH
General Passenger Agent

751 Pittock Block
Portland, Ore.

CA

The Willamette romance
language department is sponsoring
its eighth annual French study tour
this summer from June 18 through
August 29.

Led by Henry Cooper, instructor
in the French department who re-

cently returned from that country,
the tour is being made in agreement
with SITA, providing for university
sponsorship of groups of students
for study in Europe during the sum-
mer.

Young Demos to Travel
To Albany 3Ieet May 10

Six or seven members of Willam-
ette's Young Democrats will attend
the Young Democrat state conven-
tion in Albany, May 10, 1 1, and 12,
according to Fred Chambers, presi-
dent of the group.

A banquet on Friday will start
the convention, and caucuses will
take place all day Saturday. Sun-
day, delegates will elect officers for
the coming year and will vote to
take an official stand on various top
political issues of the day.

WIEDER'S

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

TRUCLEEN DRY CLEANING
YOU'LL LIKE IT

Camera Headquarters
Specialist in Cameras Photo Equipment

Zeiss
Polaroid
Bell & Howell
View Master

See us for expert film finishingWieder's Swift Shirt Service
Leave It At 10 - Wear It At 5

"Free Pickup and Delivery'9
263 South High St. Phone

oburn Cameras-
-
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Jasons Slip to Third Position,
Lose Contests on Road Trip Snorts

By PAUL ALDINGER, Editor

Ilorseh iders Start
Comeback, Face
PUin Weekend Tilt

ONE WEEK AGO today the
Willamette baseball squad left on
their annual road trip to College of
Idaho and Whitman, and they were
all alone on top of the Northwest
conferenee standings with four con-

secutive victories and no defeats.
Tuesday, the Jasons returned with
the same four victories, but instead
of no defeats, their record showed
four losses.

The College of Idaho Coyotes
gave the visiting Jasons an unfriend-
ly welcome, as they played the role
of the unmannerly host and handed
Willamette a 15-- 2 blasting in the
first game and then squeaked out an
8-- 7 verdict in the nightcap. The
Bearcats picked up 10 hits in the
first game, but couldn't put them
together for a scoring effort. Five
Jason errors aided the Coyotes'
cause.

IN THE SECOND game the
Lewismen played much better de-

fensive ball. Vic Backlund put on a
hitting display, which was by far
the best individual offensive effort
for either team in the two game
series. Backlund poked a double, a
triple, and a home run in three trips
to the plate.

Monday the Bearcats tangled

with the Whitman Missionaries at
Walla Walla. The Missionaries were
not the least bit humanitarian, as
they dumped the Willamette team
in two close tilts, 7-- 6 and 5-- 4. Time
and again, the Bearcats hit long
balls to the outfield, but always
right to the Whitman fielders who
were plaving exceptionally deep.

IN THE FIRST game Willamette
jumped to an early three run lead,
on two walks, a hit batter, and two
singles. The Whits came back in
their half of the first, with three
runs on three hits, and tliree walks.
Willamette scored single runs in the
fourth, fifth, and seventh innings.
Whitman scored one in the fifth
and then picked up three big runs
in the seventh.

In the second game the Bearcats
came from behind to tie the score
in their half of the seventh inning.
Vic Backlund walked, stole second
base and then romped home with
the tieing run, when Dick Rohrer
doubled to right.

THE MISSIONARIES came back
in their half of the seventh to win
the game, when two men walked to
lead off the inning and centerfield-e- r

Warren Holtz, doubled in the
run.

STILL SMARTING over their
disasterous road trip, the Bearcat
baseballers are out for revenge and
determined to climb back on top
of the Northwest conference stand-

ings. Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
p.m., the Bearcats tangle with the
Pacific University Badgers in a
May Weekend tilt.

The Bearcats ran into trouble on
their road trip when the pitching,
which stood up so well in the first
four victories of the season, failed
in the clutch against College of
Idaho and Whitman. None of the

Jason flingers are real fire-ba- ll

pitchers, thus they must rely on
control and hitting die corners-th- is
they could not do against the Coy-

otes or the Missionaries. Willamette
pitchers were always behind the
batter on the .count and consequent-
ly often found themselves in
trouble.

COACH JOHNNY Lewis'
have shown great spirit

in practice this past week and if

the pitching returns to the form of

earlier games, the Bearcats should

get back on the victory road.

NWC Baseball Standings
BEARCAT BATTING AVERAGES

IN NORTHWEST CONFERENCE PLAY
(First Eight Games)

W L Pet.
College of Idaho .... 6 3 .667
Lewis and Clark 5 3 .625
Willamette . 4 4 .500
Pacific : 3 3 .500
Linfield 3 5 .375
Whitman : 4 7 .364

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Lewis and Clark 2, College of Idaho 0-- 3

Whitman 7-- 5, Willamette 6-- 4

AB R H
Rohrer, Dick 25 3 10
Fowler, Jac 8 0 3
Frederick, John 6 0 2
Moore, Tom 26 6 8
Caruso, Frank .30 3 9
Backlund, Vic 25 7 7
Burdg, Gary 26 5 7
Ziegelman, Terry .28 3 7
Speer, Howard 25 6 5
Grossenbacher, Ed 28 4 4
Butler, Fred 0 0 0
Feller, Dan (3 0 0
Hartley, Dick 2 0 0
Holt, Benny 0 0 0
Klindworth, Bob 0 0 0
Lewis, Bill 0 0 0
Lucas, Brad 4 0 0
Mills, Dave 0 0 0
Nilsen, Leon 0 0 0
Walsborn, Dick 0 0 0

WU Harriers
Meet Whitman
At Walla Walla

COACH TED OCDAHL and his
Willamette University harriers left
for Whitman College this morning,
where they will meet the Missionar-

ies in a Northwest conference dual
meet. Last week the Bearcats trav-

eled to Corvallis where they parti-

cipated in a four way meet with
Oregon State, Lewis and Clark, and
the OSC Rooks. Willamette took
third with 13 points.

Missing last weekend from the
Willamette squad, was Dale Hart-ma-

Hartman suffered a shoulder
injury in practice and did not run
in the meet. He is expected to be
in top shape for the Whitman meet
tomorrow.

VETERAN COACH C. W. "Bill"
Martin is in his 21th season as
Whitman track coach. His squad
opened the season with only seven
lettermen, but four of them were
Northwest conference champions.
The team is bolstered by hurdler
Dave Klicker, who went to the na-

tionals in NAIA competition last
year. Martin has some fine fresh-
men prospects in Cal Wiggins,
Doug Grant, Jerry Halvorson, and
Terry Lofsvold.

Last year Whitman was runnerup
in the Northwest conference meet,
but the Whits won the most indi-
vidual first places.

WU Coeds Tie
The Willamette University

women's tennis team played Marvl-hur- st

to a 2-- 2 tie last Friday on the
Willamette courts.

RESULTS: Singles-Mild- red Ed-
monson (W) defeated Pat Fugita
6-- 7-- 5; Pat Stafford (M) defeated
Diane Roeding (W) 7-- 6--

Doubles Mary Lou Hastings and
Diane Roeding (W) defeated Pat
Allen and Barbara Bordstrom 6--

3-- 6-- 4; Pat Fugita and Pat Staf-
ford (M) defeated Sue Wilcox and
Mildred Edmonson 6-- 4, 6--

Divotmen Win
From Pacific,
Portland State

The Willamette University golf
team won their fourth, straight
Northwest conference golf match
last Friday by dumping the Pacific
Badgers 12-- at the Salem Golf
Club. Coach Jerry Long's Bearcats
were led by Rusty Beaton and Ron
Hoxie, who shot 75's, to
share medalist honors with the
Badgers' Duke Anderson.

RESULTS: Ron Hoxie (W) tied
Sandy Pelz (P) Tom Loree
(W) over Bob Franz (P) 3-- 0; Duke
Anderson (P) over Bob Withers (W)
3-- 0; Lowell Fox (W) over Cene
Starch (P) 3-- 0; Rusty Beaton (W)
over Bill Macklin (P) 3-- Cliff Alli-

son (W) over Dewayne Halverson
(P) 2--

The Bearcat golfers picked up a
10-- 8 victory over the Portland State
Vikings, last Tuesday on the East-morela-

green. Portland States'
Tom Liljeholm was medalist with
a 74.

RESULTS: Tom Liljeholm (PSC)
defeated Ron Hoxie 3-- Tom Loree
(W) defeated Roger Williams 2M- -;

Rusty Beaton (W) defeated Larry
Smith 3-- Chris Welch (PSC) de-

feated Lowell Fox 2-- 1; Bob Withers
(W) defeated Harry Reeder 2- -;

Dick Laughlin (PSC) defeated Cliff
Allison 2--

Spring Intramural
Program Underway

Pet. RBI 2B 3B HR BB. SO
.400 3 2 0 0 3 4
.375 1 0 0 0
.333 0 0 0 1

.325 3 2 0 5

.300 4 1 0 4

.280 5 2 1 5

.269 2 0 0 5

.250 2 3 0 3

.200 2 1 0 1

.143 6 0 0 5

.000 0 0 0 0

.000 0 0 0 0

.000 0 0 0 0

.000 0 0 0 0

.000 0 0 0 0

.000 0 0 0 0

.000 0 0 0 1

.000 0 0 0 0

.000 0 0 0 0

.000 0 0 0 0

When You Think

Drugs Think

SCHAEFFER'S

DRUG STORE

135 !M. Commercial St.

ditions are made up on Friday.
THUS FAR, the Sigma Chis hold

Softball victories over the Betas and
Independents and the Phi Delts
have downed the SAEs and Inde-

pendents. In tennis, the Phis won a
forfeit from South Hall, and the
Betas dumped the Independents
last Saturday.

LET US SOLVE YOUR

LAUNDRY

and
CLEANING

PROBLEMS!

Launderette
Va Block East of Willamette U.

on Ferry St.

A FULL schedule of spring
sports has taken shape on the in-

tramural scene. Badminton, Softball

and tennis have all been played this

past week, as the spring intramural
program has gotten underway.

Badminton is being played on
Wednesday evenings in the gym,
with action beginning at 7 p.m.
Tennis action is slated for Satur-
day mornings, except when the var-

sity tennis team is scheduled to
play. Softball is being played on
Phillip's field at 4 p.m. on Monday
and Wednesday. All games which
are postponed due to weather con

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Service - Sales - Rentals

ROEN - 456 Court

BEARCAT BATTING AVERAGES
ALL GAMES PLAYED

AB R H Pet. RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO
Holt, Benny 1 0 1 1.000 0 0 0 0 0 0
Butler, Fred 2 1 1 .500 1 0 0 0 0 0
Caruso, Frank 59 10 22 .373 16 3 1 3 6 3
Fowler, Jac 9 0 3 .333 1 0 0 0 0 2
Moore, Tom 56 11 18 .321 6 3 0 0 6 7
Backlund, Vic 51 11 16 .318 11 3 3 1 8 3
Rohrer, Dick 39 3 11 .282 4 1 0 0 4 8
Nilsen, Leon 11 1 3 .273 0 1 0 0 0 6
Burdg, Gary 44 7 11 .250 4 2 0 0 10 8
Frederick, John 8 0 2 .250 0 0 0 0 0 4
Speer, Howard 56 9 14 .250 6 2 0 0 3 13
Ziegelman, Terry 54 9 12 .222 3 3 0 1 9 7
Lucas, Brad 11 1 2 .182 0 0 0 0 2 1

Grossenbacher, Ed 47 11 18 .170 7 1 0 0 8 6
Walsborn, Dick 14 0 2 .143 0 0 0 0 1 7
Feller, Dan 8 1 0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hartley, Dick 4 0 0 .000 1 0 0 0 0 3
Klindworth, Bob 1 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lewis, Bill 3 0 0 .000 1 0 0 0 1 2
Mills, Dave 1 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0

m in mi imm! wiab

Choose . your clothM

with confidence and at

pleasant surprise in price,

SUITS

from $45 '
High at Court Senator Hotel

Congratulations and Welcome

SENIORS of '57
You're Welcome to Shop

Our New Store
for

The Very Latest
And Most Complete Stock

of

Ivy League Fashions
We give S&H Green StampsUNIVERSITY BOWL

NEW ELECTRIC PIN SETTERS

MIXED DOUBLES EVERY SUN. NITE

n

Ace's Barber
Shop

1256 State Street j LOCATED IN THE CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER
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THERE IS an antiquated adage in boxing which tends
to compare old fighters with old soldiers, both are sup-

posedly to just fade away. Last Wednesday night, Sugar
Ray Robinson who is celebrating his 37th birthday today

blasted this old adage to bits with one punch. Many
a sentimentalist was rooting for Robinson when he won
the middleweight boxing championship of the world for
the unprecedented fourth time.

BOXING FANS tend to judge a fighter on many merits
and demerits, and for better or worse, Sugar Ray is the
kind of man most fans like to see as champion. He has that
something about him which tends to glamorize and glorify
his actions. In the ring, he moves like a champion swift,
confident and powerful. Outside the ropes, he is both ar-

rogant and gracious, shrewd and profligate. He is the type
of fighter who whether he can afford it or not operates
with a handful of managers, a traveling barber and a
body guard.

WE REMEMBER the disappointment that spread
among boxing fans when Gene Fullmer whipped Robinson
in January. It was not disappointment over the decision
Fullmer won, but it was the way in which he won. In the
eyes of many he didn't look like a champion. He is almost
everything that Robinson is not. In the ring he lacks dis-

tinction, is devoid of technique. He is tough, durable and
awkward. However, he is what fans call a dull fighter.
Away from the ring, he is a stranger to the lavish living
of Robinson, and reveals a streak of humility foreign to
Sugar Ray.

EXCEPT FOR being a bit more tired, Robinson looked
like the showman of old last Wednesday night, flashing
much of the speed, grace and color which won champion-
ships from Jake LaMotta, Randy Turpin and Bobo Olson.
It seemed as if Robinson had to win the fight, in order to
satisfy the feeling that a man held the championship who
was inferior to him in skill. Also, like another ancient war-
rior, Archie Moore, Sugar Ray was motivated by a fierce
pride in his profession and obsessed by the yearning to be
hailed once again on every street corner as "Champ!"

f 1
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Pictured above, with their trophies, are the members of the Phi Delta Theta championship bowling team.
Left to right: John Sweeney, Pete Leveton, Tom White hurst, and Truman Baid. (Photo by Phil Henderson).

PhiDells WinBowling Crown
AFTER A long hard pull in the

second half of league play, the go-

ing was all down hill in the cham-
pionship play-off- s for the Phi Delta
Theta No. 2 bowling team. The

WU Tennis Team Wins Two,
Keeps NWC Victory Skein

Standings
The Willamette University tennis

team kept their winning ways last
weekend as they picked up two
more victories. Last Friday, the net-te- rs

dropped only one set in sweep-

ing a 7-- 0 Northwest conference
dual tennis match with Pacific Uni-

versity. The win over the Badgers
gave the Bearcat crew their 39th
consecutive Northwest conference

Basketball Volleyball Totals
Playoff Playoff

43 30 34 9 135
36 15 25 15 105
34 18 28 6 100
12 0 19 12 46
15 0 12 0 36

0 0 18 18 36
18 0 15 3 36
12 0 0 0 12

Intramural
Team Football

Sigma Chi 18
Beta Theta Pi 13
Phi Delta Theta 13
Law School 3
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 9
Windy 's Boys 0
Independents 6
Rinky Dinks 0

MEN!

number two squad humbled their
brothers in the family fray, sweep-
ing three straight games from the
Phi Delt ones.

The youngsters, three freshmen

RESULTS: Singles-Ti- m Camp-
bell (W) defeated Jerry Kalapus 6--

3-- 6, 7-- 5; Don Smith (W) defeated
Bert Why 6-- 1, 6-- 3; Jerry Winner
(W) defeated Tom Carmichael 6-- 1,

6-- Royal Keith (W) defeated Dick
Togikawa 6-- 6-- 0; Marshall Jel-der-

(W) defeated Lee Rubenstein
6-- 7-- 5.

Doubles Campbell and Keith
(W) defeated Kalapus and Why 6-- 4,

6-- Smith and Winner (W) defeat-
ed Carmichael and Togikawa 6--

6--

SATURDAY, Coach Les Sparks
took his netmen to Portland for a
dual match with, the Portland State
Vikings. The Bearcats piled up a
6-- 1 decision over the Vikings, as
they captured all matches but the
first doubles.

Results: Singles-B- ud Mull (W)
defeated Jack Cummings 6--

12-1- Tim Campbell (W) defeated
Don Murray 6-- 2, 6-- 3; Don Smith
(W) defeated Ron Renwick 6-- 9-- 7;

Gerry Winner (W) defeated Clark
Tones 6-- 6-- Marshall Jelderks
(W) defeated Pete Walker 6-- 6--

DOUBLES Cummings and Mur-

ray (PSC) defeated Campbell and
Smith 7-- 5, 9-- 7; Jelderks and
Winner (W) defeated Jones and
Renwick 6-- 3, 7-- 5.

"h
You'll b style-shar- and

weather-wis- e in one of

our smart.

SPORT COATS
from $27.50

High at Court Senator Hotel

and a sophomore, sneaked by in the
first contest with a shaky seven pin
margin. Determined ,to increase
their lead, the number two group
blasted their brers to a 70 stick
difference in the second encounter,
leaving the third game as .an anti-
climax. In the third contest, the 2's
were a bit overconfident, but they
managed to squeak by on a five
maple margin for die clean sweep.

MEMBERS OF the winning team
are Pete Leveton, the only sopho-
more on the squad, and four fresh-
men, Tom Whitehurst, John
Sweeny, Truman Baird, and Pete
Blewett. Whitehurst also had the
top average in the league.

The losing group consisted of
Andy Kuehn, a sophomore, and for
a switch, three seniors, Duane
Baird, Don Smith and Ed Boothby.

Netters Defeat
OCE Wolves

Coach Les Sparks' tennis squad
came up with a 9-- 0 shutout over
the Oregon College of Education
Wolves at Monmouth, last Tuesday
afternoon. Only Wolves to win a
set was the double team of Elton
Gregory and Milt Doumit, when
they won the middle set of their
match.

RESULTS: Singles-Ti- m Camp-
bell (W) over Zel Gemhart, 6-- 6-- 3;

Don Smith (W) over Ron Martin,
6-- 1, 6-- Royal Keith (W) over
Murv Stone, 6-- 6-- 2; Gerry Win-
ner (W) over Bill Ritchie, 6-- 1, 6--

Marshall Jelderks (W) over Elton
Gregary, 6-- 1, 6-- Clyde Maclver
(W) over Bob Myers, 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Doubles Campbell and Jelderks
(W) over Gernhart and Ritchie, 6-- 4,

6-- Smith and Winner (W) over
Martin and Stone, 6-- 6-- Don
Gordon and Pete Blewett (W) over
Gregory and Doumit, 6-- 4-- 6-- 4.

WAYNE'S
BARBER SHOP

146 South 13th Street

A Block Off Campus

eSJn&e

for

TRY

S90

Jackets

Complete Formal Rentals

Tennis Rackets
SPALDING

DAVIS
WILSON

EXPERT RACKET

U. S. KED

TENNIS SHOES

O Tuxedos

O Dinner

O Shirts

IVY
STYLE

SWIM TRUNKS

. SPORT SHIRTS

. SLACKS

TIES

. SWIM TRUNKS

. SHORTS

ALEX JONES
STATE AT HIGH

ACCESSORIES

don harger
SPORTING GOODS

T53 S. High St. Ph. EM

Salem, Oregon

O Accessories
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Court, Students, Guests Attend
Coronation Ball TomorrowThe Social Scoop Flossy Hodce

Editor
Smith, Dean and Mrs. Robert D.
Gregg, Dean and Mrs. Melvin P.
Geist, Dean Regina Ewalt, and
Dean Elmer Rieck.

The dance committee selected
white programs with black "Coro-

nation Ball" covers and stresses that
while formal, the ball is strictly

Dean Ewalt has grant-
ed special 1 o'clock late permissions.

the Health Center for zinc oxide
and other remedies, the epidemic is
finally subsiding. Another swollen
victim is Professor James Douglas,
who is managing to teach classes
and cany on heroically in spite of
a badly puffed eye.

Four outstanding SAEs were hon-ore- d

at the annual Parent's Day
banquet held at the chapter house
last Sunday. Principal speakers were
Dean Robert Gregg and Dr. Paul
Real. George Nelson was named
outstanding senior, and Dave John-
son took honors for the outstanding
member. The top freshman award
went to Howard Nelson, and Dick
White won the $100 Minerva Club
scholarship.

The annual spring dinner dance
of the law school was held Saturday
evening at the American Legion
I all, from 8 to 12. General chair-
man for the evening was Bob Say-lo- r,

vice president of the law
school, and entertainment was pro-
vided by the Capitol Chordsmen
and the first year students.

The skit presented by the fresh-
man class was a saga on life in the
Legal Aid clinic, and was directed
by Sam Schlageter, who also played
the telephone. Jim Garrett was mas-

ter of ceremonies, and members of
the cast were Bob Simpson, Tom
Goldsmith, Jack Howay, Norma
Peterson, Dan Callaghan, Don Tur-
ner, Martin Howard, Bob Stevens,
and Lcn Perlman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Whipple and
Mrs. Esther Ryan will entertain
student leaders and their dates at
a dinner Sunday evening at 7
o'clock at the home of the Whip-pie- s.

According to Whipple, stu-

dent body general manager, the

Mrs, Dyer Choice
OfPhiDeltaTheta

Mrs. Madeline Dyer, six years a
housemother at Willamette's Phi
Delta Theta chapter, recently won
the honor of representative house-
mother of the fraternity in the
United States and Canada. From
June 10-2- 4 Mrs. Dyer will attend
a two weeks meeting at Purdue
University in Lafayette, Indiana.

According to her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. William Dyer, the Purdue
meeting will be attended by a rep-
resentative from each national sor-it- y

and fraternity.
Mrs. Dyer who is now the house-

mother at the Phi Delt chapter at
Oregon State College left Willam-

ette two years ago. The selection
was made by the governing body
of the fraternity.

Queen Flossy I and her court,
Princesses Joyce and Dollie will rule
over the Coronation Ball tomorrow
evening in the gym from 9 until
12 o'clock. The May Queen and her
lovely court will make their grand
entrance and will be escorted to a
throne and royal dias. The Queen
and her escort will have the first
dance of the evening, according to
Gordon MacPherson, general chair-
man of the ball.

Andy Kuehn and Lynn Schrock
are in charge of decorations which
will be in keeping with the e,

"Chivalry," and will feature
shields, armor, and spears under a
lovered ceiling.

Music is provided by Al Robert-
son's orchestra and vocalist Geri
Lindsey, KLOR TV's singing
weather girl is featured.

Ivone Shdo is chairman of the
refreshments committee winch will
serve a delicious LeBold's punch
and cookies. Invitations have been
sent by Connie Clark and clean-u- p

chairman Dick Ferrell heads the
after-danc- e crew.

Honored guests attending will be
President and Mrs. G. Herbert

Party Is Planned
By Cap and Gown

Junior women with a 3.0 grade
point average or better will be en-

tertained by the members of Cap
and Gown at the home of Dr.
Martha Springer, Thursday, May 9,
at 7 p.m.

Membership in Cap and Gown is
based on scholarship, campus activi-

ties, and character, and seven or
eight junior women will be bid to
membership at the Awards convo-
cation, May 21.

Invited to attend the party Thurs-

day evening are Sharon Bates, Mary
Beebe, Anita Booth, Jerry Brackins,
Ann Chambers, Myra Friesen, Jean-ett- e

Fulmer, Barbara Goodier,
Jeannine G r a b e r, Nancy Groth,
Esther Gwilliam, Loretta Horsley,
Daisy Lim, Jean Martin, Miriam
Mathews, Muriel Miettunen, Lucy
Myers, Suzy Piatt, Geneva Russell,
Minalou Schultz, Birgitta Gullers,
Anastasia Michaelides, Shirley Shay,
and Janet Tindall.

Kay's
Women's Fashions

0 SPORT

O CASUAL

O DRESS

460 State
CHARGE TODAY

Take Time To Pay

5-- 8

Beta Alpha Gamma, sophomore
women's service honorary, will hold
their annual rush party on Tuesday
evening at 6:15 p.m. in the Laus-
anne Lounge. Qualifications for
membership in the organization in-

clude a grade point average of 2.5
or better and activities indicating
service rendered to J:he school dur-
ing the freshman year at Willam-
ette. At the party Tuesday, those
attending will be given the oppor-
tunity to list their activities and to
become better acquainted with the
members, purposes, and activities of
Beta Alplia Gamma. Joan Sherrill,
BAGs president, has asked that a
cordial invitation be issued to all
freshman women with the necessary
grade point overage.

The present members of the
sophomore women's honorary will
elect ten freshman women as mem-
bers; they will be tapped in awards
convocation May 21. The new group
will choose three additional class-

mates to the honorary in the fall.
Finally recovering from decora-

ting for their house dance are the
women of Doney Hall. By some
quirk of fate part of the beautiful
foliage used to embellish the dormi-
tory was poison oak. After a run on

Campus Duo Tells
Betrothal News

JOAN ROBERTS

The engagement of Joan Roberts
to Art Weston was announced by a
box of miniatures and a toy toaster
placed on the Chi Omega mantel
along with a message, "Engage-
ment news pops up."

Miss Roberts, a junior psychology
major from Reedsport, is a member
of Psi Chi and secretary of her
sorority.

Weston is a freshman math ma-

jor from Beaverton. He entered
Willamette following service in the
army in Germany. A member of the
track team, he is also a pledge of
Sigina Chi.

The couple has not set a date for
their wedding.

Jackson
Jewelers

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

OMEGA WATCHES
WED LOK & ART CARVED

DIAMOND RINGS
WALLACE KIRK

INTERNATIONAL
GIFTWARE

SALEM

225 N. LIBERTY

party is in honor of the students
with whom he has worked closely
this year.

Barbara Anderson, senior music
major, flew to New York Tuesday
evening to attend the graduation
ceremonies of John Bone, 1956
graduate, from the Naval Officers'
Training Program in Rhode Island.
Bone's parents left for the East coast
earlier this week.

Margaret White, Astoria, who at-

tended Willamette last year, was
named outstanding woman marine
recruit in her platoon, at her gradu-
ation ceremony held last month.
According to Lieutenant Colonel
Barbara J. Bishop, Private Wliite
received her award on the basis of
her conduct, proficiency, and aca-

demic standing.

All I needed to convince me that
the Maypole dance should be in-

cluded in this year's coronation pro-

gram was to hear representative and
literature student Jim Davis declare
that such dances functioned origin-
ally as a fertility rite! I'm sure that
when Willamette initiated the tra-

dition, they had no- idea of the
significance.

Willamette coeds modeling Meier
and Frank fashions will be seen
tomorrow afternoon from 4 until 5
at the Salem store. A part of the
May Weekend program, everyone
is urged to attend, according to
Linda Berry, social chairman for
AWS, who is. sponsoring the event.

Meier and Frank has been just
wonderful about helping with the
style show supplying not only the
clothing, but the fashion commen-
tator and the background display.

Cavorting about the stage look-

ing collegiate will be Joan Sher-

rill, Barbara Duncan, Carole Pfaff,
Joan Roberts, Ann Yoder, Polley
Dougherty, Dorothy Rohlfihg, Ann
Bercaw, Kay Sanford, Mary Jo
Smullin, Myraa Mangels, Rose-

mary Stephenson, Bev Baer, Cyn-
thia Shaw, Marilyn Hanthorn, Jean
Pritchard, Mary Lou Krause, Bev
Hamman, Gloria Carver, Sandi
Harris, and Mary Lee Swanson.

The biggest news of the year is
the 12 o'clock late permissions re-

ceived by senior women on Tues-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday
nights beginning May 1. This long-await-

privilege is awarded the
expectant graduates if they have
passed their orals and comps. Ac-

tually, there probably won't be
much to do and we'll end up sit-

ting on the front porches of the
houses and dorms until midnight.
But the feeling of relative freedom
is long-awaite-

RO Changes Revealed
Recently there have occured sev-

eral administrative changes in the
ROTC department with the follow-

ing Cadets having received
Cadet Major Ken Ren-sho- w

to Inspector General, Cadet
Major Bob Withers to Information
Service Officer, Cadet Major Bill
Weaver to Deputy Information
Service Officer, Cadet Major Larry
Buckner to Deputy Director of Ad-

ministrations and Managament,
Cadet Lt. Colonel Volney Sigmund
as Advisor for the Leadership Lab-

oratory, Cadet Major Norman Cock-

ing to Wing Supply Officer, and
Cadet Major Bill Weaver to Advis-

or for the Honor Squadron.
Cadet Second Lt. Keith Driver

was promoted to a Cadet First Lt.
and Tom Honl is now a Cadet
Master Sergeant.

You'll Like Our Service

PRINTING
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La Crosse Printers
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Masonic Bldg. 495 State
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QueeiCs Reception
At Doney Tonight

Faculty members and their wives,
students, and high school guests
are invited to attend the Queen's
reception this evening, immediately
following the play, in Doney Hall.

Sponsored by Cap and Gown,
members of this senior women's
honorary will be serving, along with
Alpha Lambda Delta president Joan
Sherrill and Beta Alpha Gamma
president Kay Ruberg. Mrs. Robert
Gregg and Dean Regina Ewalt have
been asked to pour.

Creeting the guests in the recep-
tion line will be Queen Flossy and
her escort, Tom Owens, Princess
Dollie and Princess Joyce and their
escorts, Hugh Armstrong and Tom
Larson, May Weekend manager
Dick White, and newly-electe-d stu-

dent body president, Wayne Carr.

Minstrel Show Billed
The date for the annual Rotary

Club minstrel show has been set
for next Friday, May 10. Purpose
of the minstrel show, which will
be held in the Fine Arts auditor-
ium, is to raise money for scholar-
ships, to be granted by the Rotary
Club. All are urged to attend.

Of Course

Mother deserves

Only the Finest.

That's why you

Naturally get her

Mother's Day

Card at . . .

EDWARD

WILLIAMS
The Home of Hallmark

Cards

357 Court

P.M.

Saturday
Sunday

DRIVE-I- N

SALEM

The Amen Corner
Members of the First Baptist

church youth group will meet
this Sunday at the church at 6:15
p. m. Four Willamette students
will discuss the topic "What
God's Word Can Do for My
Life," and main speaker for the
evening will be Richard Fidler,
from Meier and Frank.

"Cleaned right & pressed right
by Burrights"

arjer

1S SOUTH CHURCH STREET

Phone

Phone

Noon-- 8 P.M.

THE COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
"Larry Ballmer"
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PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS - BOOKS

12th & CENTER
141 North Commercial
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anyAggers
Or how to "strike oil" twice in the same place

Some people believe that the more govern-

ment has to say about business, the better.

"They argue, for instance, that the petroleum
industry ought to be under more government
control to keep America from running out of oil.

"What they forget is that it's just good busi-

ness for oilmen to produce a property eff-

iciently. We get more oil from a well when it is

Wiv: 'v
S." v -

tVs"1
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operated at its best rate of flow. This is one of

the ways of conserving this natural resource!

"Take Dominguez field in California. Union
and another company discovered oil there
back in 1923.

"By 1936 oil production reached a peak of
almost 31,000 barrels a day. But by 1947 our
daily rate had declined to about 15,000 barrels.

HARRY AGGERS: IT S JUST GOOD BUSINESS FOR US TO PRODUCE A FIELD EFFICIENTLY.

"To get the most out of the field, we started
waterflooding some areas. In our most recent
project which was started with the coopera-
tion of the landowners and the other companies
operating the field we injected more than
7,000,000 barrels of water into 17 wells. This
has forced oil out of 21 producing wells.

"As a result, we are now pumping 2,800 bar-

rels of crude every day from these wells an
increase of 2,200 barrels a day over what we'd
normally expect without waterflooding.
"You show me how government control could

have added one barrel of oil to our production.
Or conserved the pool any better so we can
recover more oil in the future with methods
yet to be developed!"

Harry Aggers who has been with Union Oil
for 22 years manages our secondary recovery
operations.

He believes that by 1975, at least 25 of all
United States oil production will be by water-floodin- g.

This does not. include secondary
recovery by gas injection or by methods yet
to be developed.

The Dominguez results demonstrate again
how efficiently a free oil industry achieves
maximum economic production from a field,
while conserving the source of the oil.

your comments are invited: Write: The Chairman
of the Board, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building,
617 West 7th Street, Los Angeles 77, California

Union Oil Company OF CALIFORNIA.
JL J

MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL
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Biology Students Plan Yearly Outing at Coast WaUuiahMaii
Next week will

Two bus loads of biology stu-

dents will leave the campus for an
all-da- y outing to the coast May 15,
and the enthusiastic group will de-

part promptly at 5:00 a.m. for the
Marine Gardens at the Punch Bowl,
Otter Rock, to take advantage of
Most favorable for the observation
of the May 15 tide, which will be
1.4 feet below the average low tide.
This tide, which will occur at 7:20
a.m., exposes the laminaria, red

seaweed zone which is ordinarily
never exposed at low tide.

After two or three hours of exam-
ining organisms on the beach the
group will meet for a one hour class
session. During this time Dr.
Springer, Prof. Breakey, and Dr.
Monk will discuss aspects of the Al-

gae, invertebrate organisms, natural
history, and marine ecology.

Following a lunch period the
group will visit a rock outcrop of

Astoria Miocene formation near
Spencer Creek. The Miocene period
extended approximately from 30 to
15 million years ago, and fossils of
clams, tooth shells, snails, Pectins,
etc., are found embedded in the
rock. A visit to the Aquarium at De-po- e

Bay will complete the excur-
sion.

The biology field trip has been a
regular event at Willamette since
192S when that class made a two-da- y

trip to Newport. Many students
have expressed their appreciation of
this opportunity to see specimens
in their natural habitat.

Coiuicil Approves Rules for
Organizations to Obtain Money

MAY WEEKEND SCHEDULE
Today Classes end at 11:50 a.m.

High school senior registration begins, 1 p. m.
Dinner: Seniors at various living organizations.
Play: "Don Juan," 7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow Orientation assembly, 9 a. m., Fine Arts auditorium.
Academic Preview: 10 a. m., classrooms and laboratories.
Coronation: Flossy becomes Queen Flossy I, 11 a.m., lawn
of Fine Arts building.
Barbecue: Complete with food and entertainment, 12 noon.
Lawn in front of the gymnasium.
Baseball: Bearcats vs. Pacific University, 2:30 p. m.,

stadium.
Fashion Show: Campus fashions from Meier and Frank, Fine
Arts auditorium, after the games.
Dance: Queen's Ball, 2 p. m., gymnasium.

Sunday Church services: Salem churches.

Steward Named
Chapel Manager

Dave Steward, sophomore philoso-

phy-religion major, was selected
next year's Chapel manager at Mon-
day's Religious Life Council Meet-
ing. Steward will succeed Paula
Preuss, whom he served under as
Chapel secretary this year.

In the n petition to the
Council he said that he will try to
emphasize creative worship in next
year's services and hopes to de-

velop the program so that it is "not
bound by the same 'thing each week,
but with emphasis on new orders of
worship each week so that students-ca-

see how people of other,
churches worship and can partici-
pate in this experience." He also is
trying to coordinate the Chapel pro-

gram with the convocations.
Steward is the president of Phi

Sigma Tau, philosophy honorary,
president of the Oregon Methodist
Student Movement, and is active in
Wesley. He will select his secretary
next week. '

Gove, Schnelker
Recital Set May 8

Allen Gove, instructor of theory
and cello in the College of Music
will be presented in recital Wed-
nesday at 8:15 p.m. Catharine
Schnelker, pianist, will be the ac-

companist.
"Sonata No. 1 in G major for vi-

ola da gamba and keyboard" by
J. S. Bach will be the first compo-
sition, and though written for the
viola, the music will remain un-

changed.
The second number on the pro-

gram will be the "Suite Francaise."
by Paid Bazelaire and the third
group will consist of "Introduction
and Polonaise Brillante, Op. 3" by
Chopin.

The final number on the program
will be "Sonata for Cello and Pi-

ano" by Burrill Phillips, who is pre-
sently on the staff of the University
of Illinois. This number was writ- -

Fees
be the last

chance for students to pay for
their Wallulah mailing fees. The
cost is 60 cents for all students
who wish to have their year book
mailed to them during the sum-

mer, except for those who paid
the mailing fee last year and then
the charge will be only 10 cents.

If the students do not wish to
pay the mailing fee, there are two
alternatives for obtaining the Wal-
lulah. They may either pick it up
during the summer at the book
store, or wait until next fall and
pick it up then.

vision was won by Mary Sweet of
Portland State College with "Every-
body's Business but Nobody's Job,"
and tiiird place was taken by Bever-
ly Pilcher of Linfield speaking on
"Bottle Babies."

The contestant from Portland
State College scored again as David
Curry walked off with second place
for his address on "Democracy by
Pitchmen." Third place in the men's
division was secured by Jack Phipps
of the University of Portland speak-

ing on "White Hyacinths."
Judges for the forensic meet were

member coaches of the association.

Student Council gave unanimous
approval Wednesday to a set of
rules governing the procedure to be
followed in obtaining money from
student a c counts which bank
through the ASWU. According to
Jerry; Whipple, the rules are de- -

Meatless Dinner
Again Tuesday

Students living on campus will
again go without meat for dinner
next Tuesday, marking the third
meatless dinner in the series of four.

The project was undertaken at
the beginning of the spring semes-
ter in order to earn money for the
support of the Hungarian students
Willamette hopes to have next year.
At the end of the fourth meatless
dinner, which will be May 17, the
students will have earned approxi-
mately $580 for the support of
these students.

If there are no Hungarian stu-

dents available next fall, the money
will be sent through the World
University Service to Hungarian
students seeking college homes in
this country.

Marge Stout, chairman of the
meatless meal project, this week ex-

tended a hearty thanks for the co-

operation of. the students in this
project.

Oregon State Sweeps Honors
In Forensic Tournament Here

Nearly 280 High School Seniors to Be Honored in May Weekend Activity

signed to increase the efficiency
in paying the bills incurred by the
various organizations.

Five rules have been set up and
will go into effect with the begin-

ning of school next fall. The rules
are as follows:

1. Before any money is spent by
any organization banking with the
ASWU or any ASWU allocation
account (as the Collegian, Wallu-
lah), two people must be author-
ized by the organization to sign
requisitions. These names shall be
filed with the ASWU General
Manager.

3. Bill will not be paid until a
copy of the requisition is placed
with the General Manager.

3. It will be the perogative of
the General Manager to refuse to
pay bills in cases where a deficit
would be created.

4. Finance Board will have the
power to place organizations on
probation that have deficits that are
not eliminated in a reasonable
length of time.

5. Budgets must be in the hand
of the General Manager of the
student body treasurer before any
monies are disbursed from ASWU
allocation accounts.

The last rule would not apply to
activities like Orientation week
which are scheduled to take place
before appropriate action could be
taken on their budgets.,

Wn.; Nancy Pumala, McMinnville; a

Brown, Prineville; Kathy Matthieu,
Oak Grove; Judith Ann Handy, Portland;
Margo Hudkins, Salem; Carolyn John-
son, Portland; Jennifer Bain, Tigard;
Susan Gough, Longview, Wn.; Sue Web-
ber, Warm Springs; Carol Redinger,
Estacada.

Delta Gamma Patricia Coe, Salem;
Jean Sanford, Portland; Henrietta Nick-
els, Gresham; Suzanne Lusty, Yakima,
Wn.; Karen Drier, Portland; Rosella
Homrich, Portland; Sylvia Takeuchi,
Portland; Laura Johnson, Hillsboro;
Marilyn Kay Wright, Portland; Elinor
Greison, Portland; Janet Lamb, Tacoma,
Wn.; Ricki Anne Pepworth, Portland;
Wanda Coe, Salem; Marilyn Schierman,
Portland; Barbara Simon, Portland;
Nancy Liebhart, Portland; Karen Ann
Kettenring, Portland; Donna Hamman,
Salem; Trisha Perrin, Salem; Carol
Mason, Salem; MargaTet Kuten, Port-
land; Catherine Chisholm, Lake Grove;
Mari Jewel Thomas, Portland; Marilyn
Foster, Portland; Karen Henningen,

Jane Ann Sanford, Coquille;
Alice Schuppel, Portland.

Doney Hall Brenda Lee Anderson,
Portland; Mary Ellen Cole, Portland;
Judy Cook, Grants Pass; Charlene Den-niso-

Portland; Sharron Edsley, Port-
land; Alice Day Eastman, Portland;
Linda Freeman, Camas, Wn.; Sally

Madras; Jo Gannon, Salem; Su-
san Gregg, Portland; Landa Hostetler,
Portland; Dorothy Linda Jacobsen, Port-
land; Karen Kaufman, Forest Grove;
Margaret Lemon, Eugene; Linda Leen-hout-

Berkeley, Calif.; Fran Leonard,
Berkeley; Judith Loe, Silverton; Carol
Markewitz, Portland; Karen Nelson, St.
John, Wn.; Jean Richmond, Portland;
Judy Runyan, Camas, Wn.; Sheila Tom-li-

Portland; Elaine Budinger, Port-
land; Lois Sheppler, Klamath Falls; Syl-
via Crokett.

Lausanne Hall Luann Doughtery,
Covina, Calif.; Ellen Rasey, San Mateo,

A Complete Music Store Since 1879

WILLS MUSIC STORE

Telephone

432 State St. Salem, Oregon

Vernon Wiscarson, Owner

Norman John, Hood River; Clyde Olson,
Pailo Alto, Calif.; Eugene Hauson, Port-
land; Lawrence Walker, La Grande;
Richard Tyack, The Dalles; Leland Pat-to-

Silverton; Don Vannice, Prospect;
Ken Hotsko, Chehalis, Wn.; Rod Stewart,
Chehalis, Wn.; Burt Lambert, Chehalis,
Wn.; Jim Seitz, Salem; Vernon White-hurs- t,

Salem.
Sigma Chi Dick Armanino, Burling-

ame, Calif.; Byron Beach, Portland;
Harry Beach, Portland; Bruce Buzzell,
Salem, Chuck Cheeld, Portland; Bob
Courshon, San Mateo, Calif.; Jim Dorsey,
Portland; Jim Grew, Portland; Larry
Grinnell, San Mateo, Calif.; Gary Han-
sen, Portland; Sam Hoogner, Burlingame,
Calif.; Bing Johnson, Burlingame; Don
Kaneski, Salem; Pete Manning, Portland;
Ron ARoberts, Wecoma Beach; John
Sanford, Silverton; Orval Schoen, Al-

bany; Arnold Schnitzer, Portland; Gene
Speer, AumsviUe; Dennis Toomey, San
Mateo, Calif.; Jim Robinson, Salem;
Larry Hamilton, Salem.

Carter, Lake Grove; Roy Chapin, Perry-dal-

Daniel Clare, VaShoh, Wash.;
Raymond DeJong, Amity; Fidel Gaviola,
Woodburn; William Graham, Palo Alto,
Calif.; Neil Hutchinson, Oswego; Leon
Jorgensen, Nillbrae, Calif.; David Kitch-
ener, Hillsborough, Calif.; Ted Kolb,
Whittier, Calif.; Leonard Langeliers, Sis-
ters; David Marsters, Dallas; David
Mason, Lake Grove; Dave Myers, Sher-
wood, Dick Myers, Kernville; David
Patch, Salem; Gary Petersen, Portland;
Jerry Tankersley, Coos Bay; Larry Tank-ersle-

Coos Bay; Larry Thompson, Sa-
lem; Gary Thye, Oswego; Bob Trelstad,
Salem; Robert Wallace, Rieth; Peter
Welch, Portland; Buz Wilfert, Albany.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Jay Butler,
Portland; Wally Sparks, Sweethome;
Norman Devis, Redmond; Francisco
Garcia, Longview, Wn.; Ernest Block,
Portland; Robert Craig, Odell; Murray
Prister, Santa Rosa, Calif.; Richard Hedi-ge- r,

Tillamook; Spencer Erickson, Hood
River; Larry Schmidt, Vancouver, Wn.;

Oregon State College captured
the sweepstakes prizes at the an-

nual State Oratory contest sponsor-
ed bv the Intercollegiate Forensic
association at Willamette Tuesday
afternoon and evening.

Carolyn Dorsey of Oregon State
won the women's division first place
honors Tuesday afternoon with her
topic "Carbon Copy," while David
Zweifel of the same university won
men's first place by his oration,
"How Safe the Shrine." Nine
schools were competing in the con-

test.
Second place in the women's di

Calif.; Beverly Sempe, Gilchrist; Lee
Chase, Portland; Nancy Collins, Port-
land; Winona Emslie, Portland; Carole
Crowley, Portland; Sedonia Burton,
Salem; Barbara Sherk, Portland; Carroll
Raines, Sisters; Jean Fudge, Berkeley,
Calif.; Carla Trefethen, Piedmont, Calif.;
Gerranna Stevens, Myrtle Point; Sally
Page, Walla Walla, Wash.; Nancy Had-le-

Portland; Marylin Wood, Los Gatos,
Calif.; Karin Liljeberg, Eugene; Myra
Keeper, Portland; Donna Reed, Albany;
Rowens Rothrock, Adams; Elne Jane
Wheelock, Portland; Dianne Dickson,
Portland, Dorothy Vogt, Piedmont, Calif.;
Donna Baker, Albany.

Pi Beta Phi Joanna Wyatt, San Ma-
teo, Calif.; Alice Stewart, Salem; Nancy
McClung, Portland; Veverlee Fulton,
Salem; Sue Jenkins, Salem; Peggy Hof-
fman, Salem; Judy Embree, Portland;
Laurie McPherson, Portland; Marcia
Humphrey, Salem; Joan Swart, PortlanU;
Patricia Cleek, Portland; Jane Whitfield,
Vancouver, Wn. ; Amelia Ann Dennis,
Portland; Louis Henderson, Salem; San-
dra Krebs, Oswego; Sharon Stuart, Long-vie-

Wn.; Shirley Allen, Jennings
Lodge; Jean Thomson, Portland; Char-le- i

ne Covin, Roseburg; Jackie Richmond,
Tacoma, Wn.; Katherine Garling,

Calif.; Margo Hudkins, Salem;
Kay Smith, Salem; Gail Larsen, Silver-to-

Beverly Kraugh, San Mateo, Calif.;
Susie Bradford, Portland.

Baxter Hall Douglas Anderson, Port-
land; Anthony Birch, Gresham; Gerald
Bird, La Center, Wn.; Thomas Burgess,
Roseburg; Jim Fearl, Portland; Gerald
Freerksen, Portland; Allan Goodmanson,
Portland; David Howells, Salem; Dean
Kohntopp, Filer, Ida.; Larry McMurray,
Coguille; Robert Osborne, La Center,
Wn.; Richard Riggs, Hillsboro; Earl
Rollins, Portland; Robert Roush, Melalla;
Burke Schmidt, Salem, Meredith Smith,
Portland; Harold Regele, Portland; Jack
Bowman, Salem; Duncan James, Oak-
land; Gerald Darby, Silverton; Robert
Hellenthal, Seattle, Wn.; Alan Zehn-baue- r,

Milwaukie.
Beta Theta Pi Ernest Aebi, Milwau-

kie; James Donnell, The Dalles; Dave
Felthons, Longview, Wn.; Wayne Glad-
win, San Mateo, Calif.; Jim Hoffman,
Salem; Arch Peter, Kelso, Burlingame,
Calif.; Dick Krebs, Madras; Paul

Forest Grove; David Mcintosh,
San Mateo, Calif.; Kevin Midlam, Bend;
Greg Milnes, Medford; James Moore,
Palo Alto, Calif.; Dale Mortensen, Hood
River; Michael Myers, Portland; Dave
Rehfuss, Salem; William Richter, Salem;
Jim Teeters, Tacoma, Wn.; Dale Thomp-
son, Prineville; Philip Thompson, Port-
land; Ronald Van Noy, Springfield; Ivan
Ward, Hillsboro; Gary Empey, Spring-
field; Larry Densmoor, Hood River; Lu-
ther Sturtevant, Portland; Jerry Gilles-pe-

Brownsville; Murray Newton, Mad-
ras.

Phi Delta Theta Steve Bergland, Sa-
lem; Gary Buell, Springfield; Dale
Bunse; Stewart Butler, Portland; Charles

CAPITOL OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

Typewrit n Ranted - Repaired - Sold

148 South High Stroat
Naxt to tha Elsinora

A tentative list of 280 high school
seniors who will be honored guests
at the May Weekend, festivities has
been turned in to the Admissions
Office. Those visiting Willamette
today, tomorrow, and Sunday for
the traditional celebration are:

Alpha Chi Omega Lynn Amrine,
Newberg; Joan Barber, Eugene; Barbara
Boss, Clackamas; Virginia Brattain,
Portland; Jackie Crawford, Portland;
Pat Davis, Portland; Ann Edison,

Gerry Frandrich, Portland;
Phyllis Hingston, Forest Grove; Pat

Portland; Connie Kent, Menlo
Park, Calif.; Ann Laird, Sherwood; Mari-
lyn Martin, Seattle; Sharon Mattila,
Portland; Marie Peters, Portland; Nicole
Ross, Portland; Patty Sayler, Portland;
Annabelle Stambaugh, Bremerton, Wn.;
Sherri Jinkins, Portland; Landa Weed,
Portland, Julie Ann Wheelock, Portland;
Loretta Ray, Forest Grove; Sally Joseph,
Salem.

Chi Omega Fredericks Upton, Hills-bor-

Ann Garner, Medford; Judy Teu-fe- l,

Hillsboro; Doris Ashton, Corvallis;
Vana Blanche Tonkoff, Seattle; Jo Ann
Isackson, Pendleton; Carolyn Ann Frey,
The Dalles; Barbara Hamilton, Los
Gatos, Calif.; Harriet Dockstader, Seat-
tle; Beatrice Julian, San Bruno, Calif.;
Marilyn Sala, Portland; Judy Taylor,
Portland; Julie Ann Davies, Longview,

University Drug

Prescriptions, Magazines &

Cosmetics

The Campus Drug Store
on State St.

jauto fIJJST &iMjAj Jim

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

U. S. NATIONAL BANK
1310 State Street

THE "BEARCAT BANK"

KENNEDY'S
CITY CLEANING WORKS

1245 STATE ST. - PHONE
MASONIC BLDG. - PHONE
1110 UNION ST. - PHONE

CANDALARIA SHOPPING CENTER - PHONE
1680 SOUTH 12th STREET

CLAYTON FOREMAN


